Nominee Application Form

1) Name:

2) Address/ Phone Number:

3) E-mail address:

4) Student ID No.:

5) Citizenship (SS#/ Permanent Resident Number:

6) Nominating graduate program and institution:

7) Academic plans (Degree/ Major discipline):

8) Educational background (Major/ Date of graduation):
   Undergraduate:
   Graduate:
9) Career goals:

___Elementary/ Secondary education     ___Private sector non-profit
___Federal Government                   ___Private sector for-profit
___Foreign Government                   ___State/Local Government
___Post-secondary education              ___US Military
___International Organization in the US  ___Unknown
___International Organization outside of the US

10) Current foreign language proficiency:

Using the following scale, please indicate the level of competence you have in each of the skill areas listed below.

1 - No practical proficiency.
2 - Able to understand gist of simple conversation and prose. Can use the language to get around but not as a means of exchanging more complex ideas.
3 - Functional ability in non-technical topics and technical topics in one’s field. Able to participate in ordinary exchanges with native speakers and carry on an exchange of ideas though haltingly.
4 - Fluency and accuracy adequate for normal professional and social situations.
5 - Fluency, accuracy, and range of educated native user of the language.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Reading</th>
<th>Writing</th>
<th>Speaking</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

11) Proposed sequence of language study: (only fill out for the term for which you are applying for an award. For example, if you are only applying for summer, do not fill in the sequence for Fall and Spring.)

Course name/ Course number

Summer 2009:

Fall 2009:

Spring 2010:

12) Please attach a statement (1-2 typewritten pages) explaining how a FLAS Fellowship would contribute to your graduate study and research program and support/advance International Studies.